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People always ask me what I do for a job. I
say, I sell things on Gumtree! The reaction
is always the same: confusion, followed by
Thats your job? Once I explain that I sell
everything and anything, and thats actually
what I do for a living, their face looks
shocked and dreamlike and they usually
follow up by saying, I wish I could make
enough money selling on Gumtree to quit
my job! WELL YOU CAN, AND THIS
BOOK WILL TEACH YOU HOW! Is
your dream job staying in your pyjamas at
home? Do you like to make a lot of money,
without even leaving the house? Do you
have a house full of unwanted items? Can
you use a basic computer/smartphone or
tablet? Did you answer Yes to the above?
THEN LETS GET STARTED...
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Terms of use Ads in the Services category are live for 60 days instead of 30, so you get double the exposure there. If
youre a person selling your car, or re-homing your pet, Top trending searches Gumtree How to use Gumtree Were
here to give our customers a free and easy way to buy, sell and find opportunities. To help that happen, we have some
rules we need Selling on Gumtree - Forums What should I know about your payment protection services? What are
the benefits of using PayPal? Selling electronics When should I contact the police? Selling safely - Gumtree Support
Things usually go smoother if they check the item before handing over their money. - Confirm youve received payment
if youre posting the item and getting paid online. An honest buyer should want to use a secure method of payment, so
youll have ways to do this. Rules for retailers Has anyone had any experience of selling on Gumtree? I sell small bits
and bobs on ebay, but need to sell an Antique Solid Oak Dining Selling on GUMTREE - any tips? is it worth it? Miscellaneous May 4, 2016 If youre selling anything from cars, TVs to bikes Gumtree is the go-to site in the UK. So
how do you ensure you get the most for your money? Selling - Support Rules for selling tickets Selling a service
Although this sector isnt too prone to scams, its still good to keep an eye out for things that could go wrong when youre
he one providing Create an account My Gumtree - Gumtree Heres some guidance on what youre not allowed to sell
(in alphabetical order): weapons (like Samurai swords and bayonets) Its fine to sell knives as part of How To Sell On
Gumtree - YouTube Check out our tips and guidelines for successful selling on Gumtree. youre selling, including its
features, a brief history and reasons for selling the item. Selling on Gumtree My Parcel Delivery Without limiting the
foregoing, you agree not to reproduce, copy, sell, resell, or exploit for any purposes any aspect of Gumtree (other than
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your own content). Gumtree secrets 5 ways to sell your stuff for more - Mirror Online Mar 26, 2015 - 6 min Uploaded by Scott PatersonIn this video I explain how to sell on Gumtree. Gumtree is the UKs most popular free How
to use Gumtree - Gumtree Help Sep 6, 2013 posted in Miscellaneous: I am contemplating selling some items on
GUMTREE. Have used ebay for years, but am soooooo sick of the fees they Selling a service How to use Gumtree
Were here to give our customers a free and easy way to buy, sell and find opportunities. To help that happen, we have
some rules we need Gumtree Australia Free local classifieds. Help & Contact. Stay Safe Online How to Sell How to
Buy Posting Rules Promote Your Ad. More From Us. Blog Car Price Index Car Guides - The Inside Are ads on
Gumtree free? Discover the three main reasons to use Gumtree, the easy way to buy and sell everything locally.
Selling on Gumtree : Gumtree Safety and Security Centre Free Local Classifieds Ads from all over Australia, Buy
and Sell in your local area - Gumtree. Login My Gumtree - Gumtree Help & Contact. Stay Safe Online How to Sell
How to Buy Posting Rules Promote Your Ad. More From Us. Blog Car Price Index Car Guides - The Inside Safety
Advice - Support Selling electronics The electronics category is always bursting with action. A lot of people buy and
sell electronics online and because of that its a great place to Selling motors Rules for selling tickets If youre posting
ticket ads on the site you need to know about these rules. Re-selling tickets can sometimes be tricky, so read about it to
Selling electronics Selling safely Its possible to be scammed when youre selling. Rare but possible. Here are some tips
to keep you safe and in pocket. - Meet the buyer in person. Gumtree Free classified ads from the #1 classifieds site in
the UK Help & Contact. Stay Safe Online How to Sell How to Buy Posting Rules Promote Your Ad. More From Us.
Blog Car Price Index Car Guides - The Inside Used stuff for sale Gumtree dear all i m selling my lovely belt done
around 146000 miles and water pump changed and all service history i bought 5 month go .full year mot How to use
Gumtree - Gumtree Support Selling motors Selling a vehicle can be a big step because it involves a lot of money.
Here are some quick, simple tips that can help you sell successfully, but What cant I buy or sell on Gumtree? Top
tips for selling on Gumtree, with advice for sellers and how to find a bargain if youre a buyer. Our guide will help you
get selling on Gumtree in no time! Rules in For Sale If youre selling pets or pet accessories, your ads should go into
the Pets category. - There are specific laws which apply to the re-sale of tickets. Check out this Use the Tell us what you
are posting option - youll just need to type in whatever it is youre selling, and well tell you where the best place to post it
is! Selling safely - Gumtree Support Gumtree is the first site for free classifieds ads in the UK. Buy and sell items,
cars, properties, and find or offer jobs in your area.
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